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frigNews Notes ofPendleton BUY AT5g
QUALITYBUY AT

HOME HOME- i SERVICE. f 'U,.
To lllllld (iarugoH. Rudd, 421 MudUon. for a few days.

FEN DliKTON 'B IEAM.MG "TOREA permit to construct a Karaite "tafter which he will sell contracts for
the Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua Co, Bust Webb atrcet ut an estimated coat

of $75 hua liven taken out ut the office
of tho city recorder by Mr. M.,

CALENDAR OP EVENTS
June J

Normal School,
July 10 to l Ellison-Whit- e

Chautauqua. '
September 22, S3t 24 Annual

Pendleton Round-U-

l'micrHl at I x
The funeral of little Dorothy Hobo,

three year old daughter of Mr, and
Mr. Harry Rose of Helix, who died
here yeaterday as the result of Inurlea

Motor To Wullu Walla , .

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Coiflts.nnd Mrs.

Are You Out for the Best Values?
Of Course You Are! You can find them too, 1

at Alexander's. Come in. Be your own judge.
Called by Illness. received In nn auto accident, was held

today In Helix. The body was sentMit. Nona Ijl Fontaine left lust

Coutta' niece, Mra. lima Macllclh of
Ogdcn und Mra. E. F, Averlll inotorcrt
to Walla Walla thin morning whera
they spent the day.

from Pendleton today.evening for Portlund whore she wan
culled by the lllncati of her mother,
Mm. Winn Johnson. Mrs. Johnson,
while visiting In Portland, wan utrlek-r- n

with an acute attuck of tfppendl.
cltls and wa operated upon

l'Vi-i- l Reunion in IVifwator
Fred llinniun. county agent, and C Weather Warmer Toiluy.

Tho weather la warmer today than
yeaterday. the maximum liclng as.

U ljjng, of tho horticultural depart-
ment of O. A. C., are In KTcewuter to-

day conducting thinning demonstra-tlon- s.

Tho demonstrations show the
value of thinning In relation to fruit
crops.

night the temperature wua 65. The
barometer registers 29.60, aays Major
Lee Moorhouse, weather observer.

Towels

Fill your Towel needs now for
the summer.
Huck Towels 20c to 35c
Union Huck : 75c
All Linen, finest quality $1.25 to

$1.50.
Turkish Towels . 40c, 50c

Won .lournaUstio Honor.
Arthur 8. 1tudd who returned home

yesterday afternoon after a year spent
lu iitudy at the University of Oregon,

made a satisfying record In his Jour-iiul'st-

work In which he majored. He
won the pruse offered for the student
In Journalism who turned In the most
uiiHssigned stories to the Emerald. He

Returns I'lsliing Trip
O. L: Khull, operator ut the office of

tho (). W. R. & N haa retorned' from
the Deschutes where he spent severul
days flailing. During his absence his
"trick" was taken by Mlas M. Hue.

Home to lui llnlMhcd
The Masonic and Eastern Star home

nt Forest Grove will be finished with-

in the year as sufficient funds urc as

Black and White .Check

Dress Goods $3.50 to $1,00

Black and white checked dress

goods of best quality materials and

firm texture. These checks can be

made up into most stylish skirts

and suits. Offered in two size

checks.

sured, say C. H. Conroy, who has re-

turned from Portland where he at-

tended grand chapter and grand lodge.
Mr. .Conroy Is senior warden of the
Masonic lodge here and worthy patron
of the Eastern Btar.

ulso handled sports for the dully, and
moat of hla. expenaea he made aa

for the Oregon Journal. lie
will vlalt hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

District Attorney IK'lter
Word reculvcd this morning from R.

t. Keutor ut Hot Luke Is to the effect
that his condition Is materially Im-

proved. He Is able to sit up In bed
now, and his return to Pendleton may
be possible within a week.101101101101101101101101101- -

I

Miss Kelly In lltrtland
Miss Esther Kelly, social service

worker and In charge of tho Umatilla
county Ked Cross work. Is In Portland
attending the sociul service workers'
conference. Miss IKelly's return to
Pendleton may be slightly delayed as
her futher is 111 at his home In Port
land.

Handkerchief Linen Squares 25c eacli

' These squares are torn ready to be hemrrred, in

Black Silks

You can always use a black dress, but this season
black is very good. We have black silks of all kinds.
Black Taffeta $2.50, $2.75
Black Satin $2.00 to $2.50
Black Duchess $3.50 to $5.00
Black Charmeuse $4.00
Black Crepe $2.00

Etc. Etc.

Taffeta Silks $2.50 Yard
.. - -

As you know taffeta silk is one of the popular silks
of the season for dresses. Buy your dress lengths
here where you'll get the best quality for the price.
Offered in all colors, 56 inches wide.

Taffetex65c

This splendid silk is specially good for Underwear
and lingerie. Comes in the wanted shades. Comes
36 inches wide and 65c yard.

colors 01 rose, pinK, Diue, green anu VWUI.C. xuj-
.ninw onri maVo nn into flflintv handker-- "

Mr. Johnson IW'tlcr.
Mrs. Winn Johnson Is resting easily

today, according to word received to-

day by Mrs. I. U .Temple, her niece,
from Mrs. Temple's sister, Mrs. T. M.

Henderson of 685 Irving street. Port-

land Mrs. Johnson Is at St. Vincent's
hospital, and was operated upon yes-

terday for appendicitis.

Try .

Holsum Bread
For

picnic Punches

You will find it docs not cnimV? r.nd that it

keeps fresh much longer.

"WASTE LESS-B-UY THE BEST"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 E. Court Street

Phone 101 Private Exchange) Connect
both Department.

chiefs, as they are using lots of colored handker-

chiefs now.

Remnants One Half Price
Remnants of all kinds, silk, cotton and a few wool,

1-- 2 yard to 2 1-- 2 yard lengths, One Half Price.

Fancy Ribbons
Picot, two toned and bright colored ribbons for

trimming and millinery. Yard 20c to 50c

Institute Hates Set.
Dates for the holding of county

teachers' Institutes all over the stale
have been Bet, but due to the fact thut
the teachers In this county have voted
o attend the teachers' training school.

AU teachers who have had less than
27 months experience are required to
attend summer school for at least six
weeks. -

Will (Ut Funds , -

Oregon will receive 25.-o- tho
federal funds for forest protection dur-

ing the fiscal year beginning July 1, 9 feet long. It is an exact duplicate ofZZ r nnifrnnmriiT rvinniTO
according to word received today by

J. C. Kuhns, supervisor of the Umatil !l! nriim tsr i--i ir nniumfw
ntWSUMHtUUNI i innroTUfATOM ikinum

la National Forest. A total of J4UU,-00- 0

Is to be expended by the estimated101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 TOT 1

cost of adequate fire protection but Is UKhrA m ,n n
Arnnrn I nn nn nil iiimi uihului iimwn iuivmhnot to exceed $25,000.

the standard watch of com-

merce, the Jewels being synthetic
stones. The timepiece was constructed
at a cost of $5,000 and represents some
of tile finest workmanship of Its kind
in the country. The "train" the
wheels which run'Mt, is of solid gold,
with the cogs in the teeth treated spe-

cially to harden Uiem against wear.
The winding wheel Is of steel. Al-

though it has a none-fo- mainspring,
the watch is run by a weight.

urNitdnNuumtiet fruck Couch

iii....L'mapine sport lovers are rejoicing
over the election of A. H. Speiss, for

The Jline Bride Marriage IJccns ;rttntcd
A license to vcd has been issued to

Hugh A. Bowman, .a f fanner and
Kvelyn M. McAlIisier, a clerk, both of

Pendleton.

merly of Woodland, to a position as a
teacher In the l'mapine high school.
Speiss Is a star athlete himself, accord-
ing to his recommendations and he Is

an experienced coach. He Is a grad-

uate of 'Willamette. A good season In

CLEVELAND. Juno 12. (V. P.)
"Ambassador Harvey's May 19 speech
broks the stock market. If it Is not
checked the president will repudiate
Harvey and recall him," declared Rog-
er Babson. statistician, here in an ad-

dress to the International Kiwanis club
convention. "American business has
been hoping President Harding would
support some sort of a league of na-
tions. Harvey cut the ropea with bad
effect.'

WASHINGTON, June 22. (I. X. S )

The largest watch ever known to be
manufactured is being exhibited in the
priceless collection of the Government
and housed in the Naf.onal Museum.
It was manufactured by a big watch
making company of' Lancaster. Pa.,
and was loaned to the Government for
two months for exhibition purposes.

The mastedon among chronometers
measures 19 inches :n diameter, is
1 ii Inches thick and has a main spring

It is the movement of the air and:
not any chemical property which en-- 1

ables a wind to impart a tracing ef,fect.athletics Is anticipated during the com
Ing year.

promise unfulfilled is an untruth

Teacher Is KUiHil
Paul I teed, formerly principal

the Helix school-- ' has been elected
teach in the l'mapine school at a s
ary of $2500 annually.

fc
,

There is never a time in the girl's life when she is hap-
pier than on her wedding day.

Now we all want to keep her happy and the only way
is to give her a "

..

GIFT THAT LASTS

from the well selected guaranteed stock of Silver Sets,
Knives and forks, Teaspoons, Dessert Spoons and every
piece that goes to make her a complete set from Han-scom- 's

Jewelry Store.

We carry a number of scjected te patterns
and will save you from 20 to 25 per cent.

Don't Delay, Come Now

Better Today Than They

(liccso Wcm.
Because this Is state-wid- e Cheese

Week, Mrs. Edith O. Van Ueusen,
home demonstration agent, calls the
attention of Pendleton housewives to
the fact that cheese is an important
food because of Its hiKh nutritive val-

ue, particularly Its high percentage of
protein or muscle forming materials
and because of the ease with which it
can be kept and prepared for the ta-

ble und because of Its appetizing fla-

vor and the great variety of ways In
which it can be served. Mrs. Van Deu-se- n

suggests that cheese be used with
macaroni, with rice, w ith tomatoes and
served with ureen salads. She em-
phasizes that cheese Is a meat substi-
tute and should not be used in large
quantities.

Clerks Send In IMMirto .
Reports of the clerks of the school

districts of the county are being re-

ceived at the office of the county
superintendent of schools. July 1 Is

the date when the time limit for re-

ceiving the reports exprres.

I'alr Money In lUifived
A voucher for :!, 466. 19, the portion

of money for county fair purposes due
I'matilla county, has been received
from the secretary of state at the
office of tho county treasurer. The
money la raised by a
mill tax on all the property of the
state.

Have Ever Been

Hansen's Jewelry Store
l imm lHstrlct

Information received at the office
of the county superintendent of schools
Is to the effect that the proposal to
form a union school district from Dis-

tricts Xos. 8, 14. 13, 112 and 115.

Two of the districts were In favor of

the proposal, but the adverse vote in
two other districts was svifficient to
cause defeat.ONEfllVBl

We expect Goodyear Tires for pas-

senger cars to excel in. future even
the wonderful performance they have
delivered in the past. They are better
tires today than they have ever been.
We are making both tires and tubes
larger, stronger, heavier, more dura-
ble, than ever before. If you want
the most economical and satisfactory
tire equipment this season that it is
possible to buy, be sure you get
Goodyear Tires and Tubes. The
nearest Goodyear Service Station

Dealer has them.
Goodyear Tire &. Rubber Company

WASHINGTON. .luno !2. (I. N

How

About that
Winchester

S.) The culling of un intematlonul
disarmament conference would be

Fishing

Tackle

That
Brings

Results

useless until all the world powers are
agreenble, and favorably inclined
toward It. President Harding told the

of California
22. cal. for
Squirrels?

committee of clergymen who pre-

sented him with a petition for such a
conference.

WASHINGTON, June 22. (I1. P.)
Regulations governing the manu-

facture und sale or beer as a medi-
cine will be Issued soon by the bureau
of International revenue. Commission-
er David H. Hlair intimated today.1. . w v""" f vy

L. S. Benfley & CoACCEPT LOWER WAGE
AH rOW CIWHATIOWI"

SKATTI.K, Juno 22. (A. P.) The Pendleton, OregonSonttlo local marine engineers union
have accepted the new reduced scale, j

Pr Mrattotv ofCOMPOUND COPAIBA and CUDESS
AT YOUR DPUCCIST it was announced ittonj m mw vuit.v-..-

A.k Ar BTJI AM CfiflUr. irM kMIWta. tlon of the local of all the coast cities
here. Representatives of other cities
proposed to accept "under protest."


